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15 TO 20 DEAD IN P. AND R. WRECK NEAR BRYN ATHYN
''1

Helpless Victims Recisted to Death as Weeden Coaches Burn; 30 or Mere Injured in Hospitals

n ien
LAID 10 FAILURE

III Hi' IJfiOEliS

r Newtown Branch Express

Dashes Inte Lecal Frem Phila.

at Deadly Curve

PASSENGERS, TRAPPED IN

)
DEBRIS, DIE STANDING UP

Officials Say Engineer Pulled

Out Without Waiting for Word

Frem Station Agent

SURVIVORS UNABLE TO AID

e

Dying Shrieks and means
Added te Horror of Scene,

Eyewitnesses Declare

.
l P. and R. Statement Places
II Number of Dead iu te 12

An official statement issued by tlie
riiilndelphia ami Heading Railway
Company at 1:13 o'clock says:

"The number of dead known at
present is between ten and twelve.
Ne names are nvnllnblc. The in-

jured and placed at thirteen, nil In
the Ablngten Hospital. This infor-
mation was received rt I o'clock
from an official of thr company nt
the nccne of the wreck."

Frem fifteen te twenty persons
ware killed, and at least thirty in-

jured, when two Reading Railway
passenger trains crashed head-e- n

shortly befero 8 o'clock this morn-
ing at Woodmont, Pa., two miles
beyond Bryn Athyn nnd seventeen
miles from Philadelphia.

Weeden conches, twisted nnd
splintered by the impact, were re-
sponsible for the worst horror of the
wreck a fire which literally roasted
men and women te death in thejJUDGE URGES INDICTMENTS
agonized view of ether passengers, MURDER IN AUTO DEATHS
striving without avail te aid them.
"Fifteen charred hedics have been

taken from the wreckage so far.
The trains in the wreck were Ne.

151, a local for Newtown, which left
the Readme- - Terminal nt. IWR A. M..
and express train Ne. 15G, from
Newtown for Philadelphia, which
left Newtown at 7:30 o'clock.

Most of these burned to death
were en the train from Philadelphia;

.the majority of the injured were
commuters from Newtown en their
way to work in this city.

Failed te Walt for Orders
According te a statement from Read- -

ing officials, the accident "seems te be
due te train 131 (the train from Phil- -h tdelphla) overrunning its orders." In

i ether words, the engineer ran ahead
;, without orders.

f
' The Rending sent a relief train, with
wrecking crew, machinery, surgeons,
rnirscs and medical supplies, te the
scene of the wreck os. seen ns the first
"Pert cnnie In.

Most of the Injured are in the Abing-te- n

Memeiial Hespltnl, where they
were ttiken in ambulances nnd automo-
biles. Docter called in from nil the
surrounding country treated scores of
cases en the ground, sending the mere
strleunlj hurt te hospitals ns seen ns
they had been given first nail.

The wreck occurred ut a lonely spot
en a single-trac- k read, en what is
known as the Newtown division, nnd
nearest te n village called Paper Mill.

The read is circuitous, winding
through the country nnd between high
rocks. At the place where the trains
met rock walls extend fifty feet in the

The northbound train, that, from
ihladclplila, wes late, nnd had been
new nt Huntingdon Valley for fen min-"le- s,

te give the cxpiess from Newtown
we eeway. Witnesses say that the
aortlibeunil- '"" stepped again nt ISrjn
A'hvn,
IB,,' nilli

1 t0 tl
i

.

?!,
. tl,ehtat,en'

" ' "" wuiieuc orders.' mliig toward It, ever the twisting,
Wngle.trnck railroad, death rldlinr the
I' let, thn ,,.. i,tV Nv- -

'n people go te work in Philadelphia
j morning.

Death In Weeden Cars
Beth tnins were mndc up of fllmpy

J""" r six e the train from
it ,?"' tllrCP " tlle trnIn from

The train from Philadelphia
JP mere crowded than usual. On

-- ".. mornings theie nre nlwnvs

IIO Vmt .

whwai-wivs,- " aAV."

Partial List of Dead, Hurt
and Missing in Wreck

QF

Identified Dead
Jehn Krcwsen, ten years old, New-

town.
Elmer Rancein, Woodmont.
I)i jT. Irvln Hatch, Newtown.

The Injured
At Ablngten' Memerial Hospital :

Frank Reek, engineer of train from
Newtown, burned face e;id head.

James Trultt, 1!I08 North Sixty-fir- st

street, Philadelphia, Internal Injuries.
Mrs. Herbert J. Kntser, Newtown,

Pa., Internal Injurlsc.
Waller Ycnhel, .'100 Siimmcrville nvc-nn- e,

Olney, engineer of train from Phil-
adelphia, cubs of head and body.

Miss Helen Hoek, Newtown, collar-
bone broken.

Edgar Rrehnin, Southampton, inter-
nal Injuries; jnny die.

Leuis Johnsen, Southampton, inter-
nal injuricH.

William ni.vncr, .1021 North Hutch-
inson street, Philadelphia, cuts bend and
body.

Adelph Sclincenrcis, Chtirchvlllc, Pa.,
burns of face, head nnd neck.

Miss Etta Fltzpatrlchi, Southampton
unconscious, condition critical, Internal
injuries, both hips broken.

Miss E. M. HartmannIvyland, In-

juries of leg nnd back, net serious.
Themas J. Price, Southampton,

to die.
Missing

MrsEmma Van Hart, Southampton.
Mrs. William Slnhlcr, Southampton.

PRESIDENT AT WORK
ON ANNUAL MESSAGE

Cancels Engagements te Complete
Task May Appear Before Congress

Washington, Dec. .". (Ry A. P.)
Having, concluded the preliminary ex-

changes of views with his advisers,
President Harding canceled virtually
all of his engagements today nnd sat
down te the task of writing his annual
message te Congress.

Governer Davis, of Ohie, te make n

personal call, nnd u committee of the
Congress, te notify the Prcslcdnt of its
convening for the regular session, were
the only listed engagements of the daj
for Mr. Harding. He was expected te
complete the message late today or to-

night nnd send it te the printer.
During the last ten days topics of the

message have been under discussion with
congressional leadtrs, Cabinet members
and ethers whose views President Hard-
ing lias sought. Its most important por-
tions, It has been indicated, will deal
with permanent tnrilt legislation.

The President was contemplating de-

livering the message In person.

Rogers Calls Grand Jury's Attention
te Increase In Recklessness

In delivering his instructions te the
Grand Jury today, Judge Rogers
pointed out the great number of death
resulting trout me icckicsk operation ei
automobiles, the increasing number of

homicide cases nnd the frequency el
holdups.

He said in Philadelphia county from
Inst Jauunr) 1 te November "0 there
had been ninety bcven cases of homicide
nnd 170 deaths from automobile In-

juries.
lie Instructed the jurors te scrutinize

carefully the evidence In cases of nuto-mebi- le

'deaths and when the evidence
warrants It. find true bills of indict-

ment for murder or manslaughter.
In speaking of reckless driving. Judge

Rogers said : "It is an evil that nppears
te be en the increase, and pedestrian
must be protected, and it does seem that
it can only be done by a rigorous ap-

plication of the law."

CHICAGO OPERA CO. COMING

Mary Garden Announces Season
Here Beginning February 27

Marv Garden, director general of the
Chicago Opera Company, ' announces
that, through the generosity et riilln-delphi- a

guarantors, the Chicago Opera
Company will give a season of opera nt
the Metropolitan Opera Heuse. Rread
and Poplar streets. The Chicago com-

pany will appenr in seven performances,
beginning Monday evening, Februar'

While the onerim te be performed enn- -

net vet be announced, Miss Garden
stntes that the entile Chicago ceinpanj
with all of its artists, will appeur In
Philadelphia, and that the same stand-
ard of performances will be maintained
as in New Yerk and Chicago. The sea-so- n

here will fellow Immediately en the
close of the New Yerk bensen nt the
Manhattan Opera Heuse,

FIND BULLET-RIDDLE- D CAR

Machine Abandoned en ' Ranstead
Street Near 6lxth

Aiw.4Ikii. tnvkhiri' prmfriintml iwilien," ....,.".. - -

tm luv when a touring car, riddled with
bullets, was found abandoned in Ran- -

Mend street between Hlxtli ami Heventli
streets.

Ne ('lm' ns le ,,1,p ,,.!!'ivei' "f tl,p ,n''
bus been reported. I lie. car was re- -

mevl,( l0 ,he van stables of the police
lilepuilmcnt.

P. R. R. TRAIN BREAKS DOWN

Commercial Express Delayed Half
Heur at Paell

Pennsylvania Railroad tt (tin Ne. 27,
known as the CeinmiTchil Kmii-uh- for
points West, broke down at I'tinli thN
ineriillig nti'i was iiein.M'ii nan an nmir

was in lured. Tills tiain pn-s- therugli

this morning.

Jludentp from ihe Geerge Schoel wliei1'"0 " '"',v ,'"Bil.U! WM l''"5 l,re"8l,t

'"""imui'tuiulng ti ,.,.,,,,,,,,,, t)J the hieuki.i:; of a p.irt. Ne
eniiniil en Te, Ciiliinn, Tlirce ether d.ilimsc was ilium, illld no one

WuSP advV"f.edT"1 ;'tMi 'Nfl"t lMilJnilelphla at 11 :0li o'clock
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IRI PARLEY END

WITH REJECTION OF

NEW BRITISH OFFER

Sinn Felners Balk at Allegiance
te King Te Leave Lon-

eon Tomorrow

DISCUSSION OVER TRUCE
' HELD IN DOWNING STREET

Ily the As.secin(cil Press
Londen, Dec. ,r. Tlie Irish peace

negotiations have broken down, acceul-ill- g

te Ktatcmcnts In responsible nunr- -

tcrs today. The Dnll r.iruinn dele
gates are expected te return Unnlly te
Ireland tomorrow or Wednesday.

The truce still remains In effect, hew
ever, nnd no Immediate resumption of
hostilities is looked for.

Prime Minister I.lejd Gcm-g- ob-

tained an audience today with King
Geerge and explained the situation te
him, after which the IJiltMi pmec top- -

tetenttttlves held a conference. This
was followed by n meeting of the entire
Cnbinn.

The correspondence In connection
with tiie negotiations will be made pub-
lic by the Government and Mr. Lloyd
Geerge Is expected te make nn explana-
tory statement.

On the Government's slile. it uns In.
dlcated the argument will be thnfthe re- -

uisai of tlie Sinn Fein te accent nlle- -
glnnce te the King made an agreement
impossieie. xiiut condition was insist-
ed upon by the llritlsli nnd was, in
addition, an essential preliminary te
securing any assent from Ulster.

Willing te "Recognize" King
.The Sinn Fein refused even n condi-

tional premise of allegiance contingent
upon a settlement, the meM; It offered
being te "iccegnlze" the King ns head
of the commonwealth of free nation'..

The Irish delegation yesterday in-

formed Mr. Lloyd Geerge that the
latest proposals were unac-

ceptable te the Imil Klreann Cabinet.
Anether meeting between the, Sinn Fell)
pence delegation and a Rritish commit-
tee had been arranged for today, but
.ipparently was canceled.

Tlie closest examination of the Gov-
ernment's latest terms satisfied the Sinn
Fein delegates and the Dail lClrcann
Cabinet, It is asserted, that they con-
tained no advance en the terms of Prime
Minister Lloyd Geerge's original letter,
which was formally i ejected In July by
Knmeii dc Vnlera In his speech te the
Dail Parliament.

Twe mouths of negotiations with
Downing street hud net get the Irish
any further. It was argued, and

te quarters some
of the delegates were opposed even te
the consideration of the new proposals
by tlie Dail Cabinet last Saturday, these
delegates being satisfied that acceptance
by the negotiators would net be in-

dorsed by the Sinn Fein in Ireland.
It 'did net take tlie Dail Cabinet long

te decide the Issue. After n sheit
In which nil tlie Cabinet mem-

bers rejected the Government's pro-
posals, Mr. de Valeru turned te the
delegates and said :

"Thescj aie your instructions; they
nre tlie instructions of the people of
Ireland."

The truce continues te exist until no-
tice of Its termination is formally given,
njid both the Government and the Sinn
Fein say they" have no intention of
giving that notice. Nevertheless, both
sides feel that the course of events will
be bound te Involve a lenewal of hos-
tilities.

Held Conference en Truce
The Sinn Fein delegntes visited

Downing street nt !! o'clock this after-
noon. It is understood they eenfeired
with the government representatives
concerning the question of continuing
the truce.

The time limit set by Sir James
Crnig, Ulster Premier, fort he submis-
sion of a further plan by Mr. I.le.wl
Geerge expires tomorrow. Sir James
is te address the Ulster Parliament to-

morrow nnd should no new terms be
forthcoming lie is expected te announce

fficlnlly that the pence negotiations are
ended.

The hope was expressed in Mme gov-
ernment circles that when the govern-
ment's terms were made public the
weight of average Irish opinion, as-
sumed In these circles te be moderate,
might be everted te influence the Sinn
Fein. The most Important bedj of such
opinion, however, is said by quai'tcis
in close touch with It te held the view
that an agreement would have been
ptftsible li.nl the government net, n
these southerners consider It, yielded te
Ulster.

On the government side It was de-

clared the cabinet up te the Inst hnr
tiled te find some form of adjustment of
the wide differences between the gev
ernment's piopesuls and the amend-
ments which the Sinn Fein delegates
submitted, Indicating the fullest extent
te which they were prepared te go.

Hene Still Enresseil
The newspapers generally regard the

situation with grave nnxlet.v, but hope
Is net ever where abandoned.

Librrul newspapers, like the Daily
Chronicle, the Westminster Gazette and
the Daily News, while also admitting a
gloomy outlook, plead for cool consid-
eration and further discussion.

Appealing for mutual generosity and
concessions between the Sinn Fein and
Ulster, both of which, it contends, fear
their own extremists, the Daily News

'seys these extremists will sooner or
later he ignored, and urges that it he
"seener,"

Mr. de Vnlera, who was present
during the consideration of the Itrltish
proposals nt Dublin, spoke significantly
at Gnlway yesterday, saying "Freedom
was never wen without sacrifice, and tlie
country must be ns prepared new te face
sacrifices as It has been in the past."

H'hfn you tli'nh of writing,
thlnli et WmTINd. Adv.

Scene of Wreck

Newlewit
H.itUore

OAWrMlfttMOll--
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Grew
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PHILADELPHI

The above map shows location nt
wreck en Newtown branch of the
Philadelphia, and Heading Railway
tuthiy. The trains crashed between
Paper Mill and Woodmont, seven-

teen miles north of this city

BISHOP IT IS.

FRENCH

"Couldn't Look Frenchman in

Face" if Uncle Sam Tries
to Collect, He Says

"PHYSICAL IMPOSSIBILITY"

"When America asks France te re-

pay the menej she ewes us. 1 want te
be recalled from France, for T couldn't
leek a Frenchman in tlie face." snid
Dishop Udger Illakc. of Paris, nt a
meeting today of the Philadelphia Area
Conference of the Methedi-- t Fpl'-cep-

Church, held at the Arch Street Metho-
dist F.piscenal-Churc-

Rishe" Kloke sold for France le par
her debt of i.noe.OOO.OOO Is a phjsieal
impossibility.

"We grew fat while France bled,"
said Jllsbnp Klake. anil we innile te

''hnrnctcr. Mr. 11...1:,,,. i,i.i., piem-a- s

ied some sort of relief te lis veterans

iiiMin nuiiiev unnng me "iir linn if we
drew out of our banks as much menev

there is in tlie bnnlts of Kimlainl.
Fiance, Italy, Switzerland, Sweden and
Jnpnn we would still have mere than
we had in MM."

"After the war," he snid. "France
bad a debt of $.":i.000.l(Ml.0(HI. which is
three times its total wealth of MM. If
the United States had a corresponding
debt it would be SHI VOtm.OOO.OOO in-
stead of siM.one.ooo.oon.

"1'rnnce is borrowing money teila.1 te
pay the interest of her debt und ever.v
man in France i. bi ing taxed 10 per
cent of His earnings l wenty-liv- e per
' via m iin- - i i i Mini- - - i' lest
in devastated teniturj and her annual
pension budget is S7."(I,IM).0()0.

"It is felly te think she can repaj us
and we should (hop the policy' of
'Dawn F.urepe, let it stew in its own
juice.' .

"France hns cut lirr budgets te the
bone mid is trying in every way te
cceiinmlic. se it is up te us te de our
share, which is te forget tlie war debt.

"France is eager and willing te limit
her armaments. She sees in tills a way
te further reduce her tremendous ex-

penses, but she cannot and will net de
tills until she is given some guarantee
against attach or invasion. '

fill...- - ....... l. ... ., .. .., ..i i.,... i.iiiiiu rinni..i e- - i

Kerry and KNIiep Charles Weslev
Runts, of the Helena. Ment., nrea.

Klshep Kurns s,,ld the coininen be- -

lief thnt the Mermon Church has
crumbled is wrmg. It Is still a strong
and going Institution In the West. epe.
daily In Idaho, although the seat of
Its activities is still i Utah, he said,

INTIMIDATION BY PICKETS
'BARRED BY SUPREME COURT

Strike Device Declared Illegal When
It Involves Importunity

Washington, Dec. .ri. Illy A. P. i

Organized labor lias no right te picket
during n strlki', when it Involves

the Supicme Ceuit tednj de-

clared. '
The decision wns delivered in an ap-

peal brought by the American Steel
Foundries Ceinpanj in a carfe growing
out of a strike In Its plant at Grunlte
City. 111.

The ceuit. in its decision, deilaml no
hread rule could be laid down In the
mutter of picketing, however, but that
eiuh com' must be considered en it

merits te determine whether the picket-lu- g

constituted restraint and intimida-
tion.

ADMIT DRUGSTORE ROBBERY

Several Hundred Dollars In Loet
Found en Suspects, Police Say
When District Detect've Kane saw

three men rarrv heavy bundles into a
hotel en Race sheet in-- ir F.ichth at
',', :1." o'clock tills morning he became
suspicious and urresp.l tlieiu. The bun
bles w found te contain kedaks,

hiindki'i chiefs, cljnrs. imstage
stamps nil kinds of things, valued at
n'vernl huiidred dollars.

After a grilling the men admitted thej
had brel;u Inte the Ciiiinhie drug stme
nt .'IM5 North Kroned street nnd stolen
the g.eds, Thej wer1 taken te tlie
Eleventh and Winter streets stntieu,
where th'y gave their mimes ns Jehn
Greenwich, tvventv ycais old, of Mnrkle
slrwt ; William Wagner, nineteen j ears
eld, no liuine, and Jehn Stinger, eight-ce- n

years old, of Hammend, Ind.

DIVORCES GRANTED '
Court Ne. 1 today Kriintel illverr?H te

riorence Civ'IhIicui from. WUUhiii V. I'alliihan.
and I.oulse Welme trum Cliurljs J. Welnr.

NRESS NOW HAS

CAN E TO GET IN

WHITEHOUSE FOLD

May Recover Country's Faver
by Passing Important Ad-

ministration Measures

PRESIDENT AND AIDS

SPONSOR MANY BILLS

Uy CLINTON W. GILRERT
Stun" C'errf spenil nt KienliiE I'nlillr I.filuer
Ceiwrlght. Mil, lii Public Lnlacr Lemvanu

Washington, Dec. com- -

Ing back nnd beginning work today
has Its opportunity te crawl in under
the Harding tent. It is a big tent.

'There is room for Congress within It.
And Congress, facing the necessity for
n election next fill, will probably be
found t iking refuge within.

Tills .vjuWr session v ill be very
from t'le special jti-- t

closed. In the first place, the
measure" is beginning t'

l'ut in its appearance.
In tlie special ses-sje- Cinure was

en its own. The "Administration bad
nc inon-.-'ire- s iir pInnH.. Congress vi..
left te work out with little siggestien
flem (h White Heuse the major laws

,,,,,h ,l" u"i,llWU,m 1),,lly 1,ml ,,r",n"
iscd te toe country.

Congress did this badlj . It wasted
time, f.iiled te p.T n tniiff bill and
only nssed n makeshift tax measure
nfter many months.

Face Many Administration ltllls
In lh, coming "essien the first tiling

it faces is .in Adminlstintleu 'iicii-ur- e.

the Alli.il Debt Refuncllns Pill. Then
'tnritf legislation Is beginning te take
an Administration character. Mr.
Harding favoring nn clastic tnrift
v lilrli leaviM much te the ex-

ecutive.
The Sul'sidv Kill will al-- e be an

Ailmiuisfat'en mtiiMire. The soldiers'
bonus, toe, whrn It comes up, will

, nrebiblv take nn Administration

of the ,'rat
What has happened is that In the

few months since Mr. Harding's In-

auguration vaiieus subordinates nf
worked out pellc'n-s- . UN

and Treasury Dipartmeni
hnve worked out n plan with regnnl te
,i. ni,i ,ii, ii In comes an Ad

initiation meawiie. His Shipping,,,..., llns .i.i,!,,,! nn a sul.-id- v as
,, ,.. ,vnv f ,,ei-atiie- : the vvir-bull- t

ini'ieliiiiit shin. Hence innlhci Allium
istiatien measure.

Minus. Presents Difficulties

The Tariff Commlsvien "i Mr.
Hoieer. or both, have put their minds
in the taiilT en which Congress netabl.v
failed. An elastic tarifT emirges and
the Administration nicnsuie. the s'

bonus, presents mere d'ulicu'tlc-- .
Ne Administration measure hns taken
shape ns jet. but one will .

Tlie administration mensuie luis be-- i

ie the salvation of Cnngiess. No-

body llws Congress. The steadiest of
Kiilltlenl linblts is te fill se it 11 tl I.. r. i enirressiiieii nnv reiuine i

-
t

nh the curses ringing in men cms. it
has Illusions. It Is unpopular, l.ut
it is used te being unpopular,

'I here are ninnj vvajs ,,f escaping the
consequences of unpepulnrily. One is
te snuggle up te the Admli.tstra Inn if
that is popular, bj passing .the ndmli.is- -

trillion measures ,1s rtngi...s will
lleUIIIU'ss (lii thnt. It will niiihe lueie
of II UK'S' . of doing it than most Cen- -

( nntln-ifi- l nn I'nee l'eur Cnlnnin Twu

PRINCE SEES FIRE DANCE

Heir te British Throne Witnesses
Spectacle In India

Kiluiner. huHa. Dec. Ii.- -- i K.v A. P.)
A religious tire dunce was held for

tlie Prime of Wales during his stay
here. Rare-legge- d natives danced
through the embers of n gteut bonfire.
As tlicj dunceil thej sang wildly and
snatched up portions of the lien mass,
which thev placed in their mouths. A
shower of sparks followed their foot-
steps and the bent of the lire niiild be
felt ten yards aw aj Subsequently they
pirouetted before the Prince, Inviting
inspection of their legs nnd feet, which
were moist and cool.

Several members of the Prince's stnff
burned their fingers in attempting te
pii k up some of the embers, Naiitch
girl, danced, and u juggler danced en
sv.erds, spikes and sews. Tlie enter-
tainment was (empleted with the sing,
ing of "Ged Save the King" in the
Marvvar tongue.

Lloyd Geerge Uncertain
en I'isit te Washington

Londen. Dec. .". tllj A. P. f
Prline Minister Llejd (ienrge hns
net definitely abandoned his trip te
tlie Washington Conference nor lias
he definitelj decided te go, accord-
ing te a statement made nt his of.
lieinl residence today. The situation
regarding Ids proposed trip is un-
changed, namely uncertain, it is
stated.

This statement was made in con-
nection with a press report from
Vashlngten that he had finally de-

cided net te leave Knglund.

EX-KAISE- R TO WED, BERLIN HEARS

lleiilu. Dec. .". (By A. P. I According te the Zweelfuhrlihitt. former
Umperer William hns decided te marry ngaln.

The lady of Ills choice, the newspaper says. Is the widow of a high eflicer

from Dnntzie, who was killed in the war.
The newspaper professes te have received the information from si most

trustworthy source.

XTRA
RVTH LOSES WORLD SERIES MONEY

AND IS SUSPENDED BY LANDIS
CHICAGO, Dec. ,f. Bfiee Ruth's, shine ei uic Weild's Set It-- ,

pvetits in 10-3- ei ucclaied feiitiled and Ruth hiut. tif
until May 20, 1022, by Commissioner Landib in - Jtv.-is.e.- .

today, fixing jjunishment for the New Yerk Yankee bullplnyei tei'
paiticipating in a pest-seaso- n barnstorming tour. Ruth may apply
for reiuatatemri't ou Hay HO, or within ttn days, alter that dntt-- j

Conimibbieuci Lrndli said. The 1923 baseball season stmts about
the middle of April, se that Ruth will be prevented from partici-
pating m bnb aU for at 4east one mouth next tasen.

FIND BURIED CARS

IN AUTO CEMETERY

Grappling Irons Fish Out Stelen
Machines Frem Old Quarry

at Nottingham, Pa.

WORK THROUGH STORM

In the brush and
loneliness of an abandoned quarry miles
from beaten trnve, , Nottingham. Pa..
Slate police nnd a hundred volunteer
workers labored in t'le blinding snow- -

storm yesterduv te lift automobiles con- -

i,t i i. r (....,...
Nottingham is about a' mile from

tin- Mn 'viand border, n-- ni 1 .... vvil'e.
Mil. Most of tlie persons who helped In
tin work were, from that tt wn. and
fn.in Oxford. West Giove nud Pcrrj
Point. Pennsylvania towns

The seerets bulled in the depths of
the quarry, unused th(-- c eight or nine
jeni-s- , while purtlallj revealed, held un-
told pesibilitle' from the evideme drag-
ged from the bottom with grappling
irons.

Peril, his tvventv niiti'iiinbiles are be-

neath the snrfncf n,' tlie witer which,
en close pxamluutleu. proved te be top-
ped with a thin sheet of oil. And be-
side being :t biirjing greiin for stolen
automobiles II inav prove the last link
in the mjsterleus di-i- nrnnee 6f two
farm liamls ei that leinitv

Their ilisappenra s were se elehe as,
t e lead State trnepeis te ti-- j te find
evidence which mit'lit show their nb
sence Imil some point in common. Rut
the only clue ever found u u's an old
lint, belonging te one ,.f the men nbeut
L'OO yurds from the els- - of the quarry.

(iet Car and Parts of Others
The r.iillatev of one automobile, the

hoed of .mother and a 1!'J1 touring
car vvete breti':,ii t the top of the
quarrj -- nn In''1 rdaj before tin
snow, the cold, tin ,.iil an exhaus-
tion from a niiuuiu - vurk stepped
further vveil,.

That the radiator ami he id recev-eie- d

ere parts of automobiles ttll con-
cealed beneath the watei Is net doubted
bj State police, who h.ive the work In
charge and te whose efforts is due the
dlscevcrj .

They have expreal the belief this
quarry Is being used as a dumping
ground by n gang of automobile thieves
who have utihreil its verj loneliness
and distance from bmien of traf-
fic te cover up iw dunes until cliiin.--

of capture was bevetnl possibility.
Tlie quarrv Is large, perhaps "Jim

feet long. Mn loci wile and the sur-
face of the watei liftv or slty feet
from the siirfiie et the grmnil. Sides
sloping lit everv con. livable nng',0 te
rrente a senes of ledges before the
surface of the wan.- is i cached, are
covered with jagged abutments of rock.
Tlie edge itself is overgrown with brush
nnd tangled hilers ami en one Mile,
sloping Junes east theit shadows.

Near'.j three miles nwnj Is the Knl-tline-

Pike, four miles away is the
only habitation, up te the edge is n
rend net used these iniiuj jenrs. The
spot is one Ideal for th. purpose fur
which It has undeuhteillv been used a
cemeterj fei stolen iiu- - Few people

( enllninil mi 1' lue l. t iiliiinn I'wn

TEST HELIUM GAS AIRSHIP

Naval Blimp Makes Quick Trip
Frem Hampton Reads te Capital
Washington. Dec .". - i Ry A. P. )

.

Naval blimp C-- ihe ti st airship ever
te be inflated with helium, the mm.
explesle gn illsi eveied bj tlie Nnvy
Departinent ihnliig the war. arrlvisl
ever Washington tedav and lauded at
tlie iiiivj aviation station nt Anacestin
for Inspei lien b.v niiviil etliclals.

The ship left llaiiititeti Reads this
morning and innile quick time te Wtish-Inete-

On her arrival ever the cltv
ile cruised at low altitude11 ever tlie.. .... . .S. TX ..- -. I I! Invy uepnrmieni miiiuius. me renr et

her meters drawing attention of officers
und clerks who rush te the windows te
wave nt the airmen nbeve them.

l no iv- -i columns 111 ner iiuee sliver,
r'lbe'ne:;. 'iir. wurll,'B ,lvnl,ablc

" "

COUNCILMEN QUIZ

BROWN JOBS

Judge and Chief Clerk Sit With
Council Committee in

Budget Inquiry

HALL OBJECTS TO "VALETS"

Munifipnl eurt jobs that aie hang- -

j"S in the balance are being considered

, Tlt.; nf fi,. t iii i,,,thv
Judge Riewn and Arthur Merrow, 'hlcf
eieri. or me .Municipal i eurr. arc s,.
ting with the committee, answering
'nif-tlen- -. concerning the Muni, ipal

' J t budget.
i ii' i "inuiiiin- - is i tji "'lie

and ends in tlie various budgets niten
which ( euncil, when it adjourned Sat
urday, could net detinitelj make up its
mind. Chief among these nre several
divisions in the Municipal Court. In

, . , , n . .
me si.llisi 11 jti nevisnm, tot- iiiiiitiv-.-- ,

tliere nre twelve jobs, with an annual
payroll of $I(l,:M0. In the division of
information and complaint nn annual
pnjrell of Sll'.dtl is being considered, hi
the dlvifien of the chief probation of-

ficer are seven jobs, with an annual
pnjrell nf .si'J.T'iO. In the small
claims iliviseti ;i gain of si- - job-- ,
tlie piijridl In ing SI.'!. '."in Anether di-

vision, that of building and grounds, is
being weighed m the balance I eun- -

V1 " "nnt "' h- - "h"rt" J"M w,, "" ""'v'
J"1'" "n necehsnr.

Objects te Judge's "Valets'
One of the riui il.iint s. - against the

custom of attaches in the probation di-

vision acting ns valets," as Council-
man Hall puts it fnf Judges If the
services of these men lire neccssjirj , he
dei tares, thej should be rated lis iiiuir
officers

Itef'UV t'le - uifcn in ' I ' nn iliuiin
Hall dn hm it emph.iticallv then- - is ei.e
i mplev e of i be i ei 1 ut ! list . w he w ill
be out et a ll bv tli lust et the jear.
'Unit ti'iiii. lies-ild- is In- R. R, Wright,
the suehil ur'lillZi r, who gets SI l(MI

a j ear. This job ami one ethei Is nl-- ii

ady slated te go.
"Nothing detinue l..i- - 'es-- di enle

lilieiit euttlli; Hie lietuisi s ,ui cltv .i
t i ics," suit Mr, Ha rni mailer is
i evv being ceusidi red. The only niet,
I am interested in aie these i. Reiv-
ing SI."I It I a jmr and b s. T'e better
paid men can take rare of themselves."

It is In lievi il i here vv ill be a i ut .1'
ll i bonuses of ili.. i i i ill men.

some Reuuses Paid
At snhirlis (,f .sSi,-,ti-

l)
m- - h sv

ineivi a I'll ner eent bonus; Slum) t,,
S'JIMH) ui Ti pel cent, a'ld S'JIIOO te
S KKHI r ceive 10 ner lit

Win n th1 committee mi i Snturdiij
Ii ns iniiuii ndi'd ihatjlell new point nun
b" added t the furl e ns ag'iiiist tin
IL'.'l i'liesei b.v Direitei Colte'veil

Upen this committee nre Uiaucis 1.
RurHi. eh iirm mi, and Coun. i'mcii
Wegleiii. Hall. P'ltten nnd G .iff my

$8000 IN FURS STOLEN
FROM ARCH STREET SHOP

Valuable Coats Found Burled Under
Snow en Reef

lieu' SMI0I) worth el fuis ,ml ut
milling ii" missing from the shop of

l'chlsteln Sluinai'liei. 01 the third
I'oer of VJs, Aich st eel Tin se lepre-si'iite- d

snui nf the most valuable stink
i pt lu tlu- - place.

Dlsiui-er- t of the theft was untile this
iiieinin,' bv a euiig woman v he en un-

to open the piece She inimedlatelj d

; lie members of the firm and the
pone.- - of tin- - Tenth ami Ruttonwend
slteets stall in.

An cxnmliintien of the premises
proved te the police thnt the thieves
innile an entij into 11 neighboring
building by means el n trap doer in the
reef. The lloer helevv the 1nw !,.ut
ennnects with nitie .,f ilman l.,.;i.ii....... . . ' "- - WXII'HII,,
In which 1 chlstelli and Stiiuiaclier ate
located.

Four. fur coats valued in nil nt nbeut
$1."00 were found bulled under the snow
en the reef in....- - tl... irm. ,!., rei...

h:?ilt:r. r? j&? tl,at y WB.
l"c """ u """J wvri reuut-rs- .

fill tlHI! J I1J II

:CK S EFFORT

T NT1 T N

Weman Who Deadlocked De-

liberations Declares Husband
Was Threatened

TELLS OF DEMAND THAT

HE WRITE HER TO CHANGE

State's Attorneys Will Present
Mrs. Hubbard's Allegations

te Grand Jury Tonight

FATTY SEES VINDICATION

Comedian Indicates He Will At-

tempt Come-Bac- k in

Films at Once

Ry BART IIA LEV
of tlir r.rrnlmc Public I.rtUfr Iilterlnl StatT
'"rvrieht. in;i fiy Publlr r.rtten Company

San Fr.tnciscn. Dee. ." Untlj Ar- -

burkie. who but for the fixed ebdurney
and the mere-than-iro- n will et one
woman juror, would have been acquit-
ted of blame for tlie death of Virginia
Rnppe nt the trial which ended yester-dn- y.

will return at once te work In the
films.

Uarly releases of new pictures, with-
held since the girl's death and the vivid
scandal of the juice
Laber Dnj party In tlie Arhuckle suite
nt the St. Francis Hetel, mny be ex-

pected.
Such are the bread implications et

rumors that filter from the lawyers'
offices today. Though be must go te
trial again en Jainmrv !i, under th
unurge ei maiisinugiiter, ratty sees a
eomplcte nn nlim.st s,ing moral

in the peculiar division of the
lurv vvlileli u-- lu..ln.r"e.t ril.ra.ftcr the distracted foreman informed
the r eiu l that a verdict of any sort was
'n phjsbal and moral impossibility."

In an impassioned public statement,
Fatty snid he lind emerged net only
triumphant but as one greatly wronged
ami tmullv indicated. New. annarent- -
lj . he is remlv te take u lone, nn au- -
,i., ,. ,,..,1 ,lnri,,,.

,.,, i,,...(, l,M,l..lll.. kllllll.C
te ieurn whether tlie public feels ns he
does ntieut it.

Must Answer Liquor Charge
First he must diep 111 at the court of

United States Coiuuii.slencr Hayden,
where he will appeal at 1! o'clock thin
afternoon te answer chaige of unlaw
fullj possessing the liquor from which
Ills trouble have spnM,jr. Frent there
he will go straight le Les Angeles.

... .....,,..,. .1 new- - , ,,.,, ,,,
M''- - "bout te leap tr.uu the debris of
Unttj's , r.se. M,-- Helen Hubbard,
me einiurntc mrj vv emau. issued a
statement lust night which she hopes
will shake Sim Francisce

She charges nienj miner politicians
with consistent and detei mined efforts
te bring prcs'tire en her while she was
in the jurv room through tin medium
of her Inisuiiiml She names names,
lhr husband declanil that be vvus be-

sieged b.v men known te have political
associations, who evin ileiiiainled that
In trv te get notes te his wife te

e her te change her position.
Nene of thus,, nauic'i b the Ilulibards
are prominent.

.Mrs. Hubbaid's Charges
In 1111 1111111111 bi.mdsiile issued

about midnight Mis Hubl.aid I'linccd
mm ner iiusiiatiu. vv HiiDImiiI nu
attorney, had been apprem-he- e', Snt-tird- aj

bj Gus Olna. a coiiiiuissieii mer-
chant, and bj (' ,1 Irwin, a la'v.ei,
and one of Oliva's Irieiuls, who urged
him te attempt te linage his wife's
vote in the jurj ritem

Mrs. Hubbard added that an acting
lieutuinnt of police, William LauiVrt.
ittemptuil te communicate with her in

tin- coiirtieoui. Mrs. Hubbard told As-
sistant District Atternej U'Ren thnt he
knew of a connection between Oliva,
irvvin and tlie utternevs fm Fatty e.

Mr U'Ren said the revelations
made by Mrs. Hubbard would be cnlled
at once te the attention of the Grand
.lurv .

win luter issued a statement en his
own account He mild that Oliva cnlled
him en the telephone nn Saturday and
leld him te tell Hubbard thut unless
Mrs. Hubbard ( hanged her attitude in
the juryroem, he might expect trouble

It was Mrs. Hubbard, n stout matron
of forty or se, in a stern black hat and
a stern black dress, with u stern
manner and sierulv folded nrmi,
who split the jinv at the outset and
kept It split through fort) four hours
of furious debate and twentj two bal-
eots.

She was the enlj one who voted rcg
nliiih for lonvntieii fiem first te last,
On the final ballet the vote was 10 te --
for acquittal Voting with Mis. Hub-hau- l

whs Themas Kilkennj, a Jurer
who vete.l for acquittal en the early
ballets and virtuallj .admitted thnt he
couldn't make up his mind and that the
strong-wille- d ladj gave him a baud at
the weik

Men Would Hiiro I'Veed Him
Thice of the live women voted forFnttj's iicquiitiil fiem the Urst. The

seven men en the Jury left te them
selves would have freed Fatty lit once.
A few were convinced of Ills 'innocence!
The ethers gave him the benefltM of

I'untlmiril 011. riiati Tlilrtc-rn-. f'eluina On
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